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The Best Advertising Medium in the Albemarle District The Finest Fish, Truck and Farming Section in North Carolina. Circulation Doubles Any Other Paper
Published in ThisSection. The Most Wide-Awak- e and Successful Business Men use the Fisherman & Farmer Columns with the Highest Satisfaction and Profit.

MANILLA SURRENDERS.WAR ENDED. OUR SOLDIERS

MOT TRAMPS,

Skin Disease
a Terrible Condition with

Scrofula Sores

MARRIED EN ROUTE.

Queer Method in Which a
Minister Makes Two One.

If you want to get married in
a hurry without the publicity,
expense and luss and leathers of
a city wedding the ni itter can
be readly accomplished, Sos a
Chicago exchange. Just take a
trip to Milwaukee on the whale-back- ,

and on the way np, iust
before entering Milwaukee, Rev.
J. C. Urodfuhier will perforin
the ceiemony. Of course on
wi'l be expected to furnish ihe

NEWS EEADING IN DAW
SON,

An Enterprising Man Who
Made S3oo by Reading

to the Miners All
About the Maine.

Claude Smith tells a novel
story about the way news of the
blowing up of the Maine was re
ceived iu Dawson City. An en
terprising Yankee got hold of
the first copy of a newspaper
containing the account. He
made arrangements for getting
the news abroad iu this business
like fashion.

Renting a vacant saloon build
mg he caused bulletins to be
issued giving an inkling of the
character of the news that had
been received, most judiciously
worded and announcing that
the full account would be read
in public in the evening in the
mammoth one-stor- y log edifice
next the Blue Ruin dive on Brim-
stone street ; admission 2 'pens
nyweights of gold, ranging in
value from $1 50 to $1.75.

At the appointed time the
miners gathered to hear the
news, and 200 or more of them
tossed their gold dust into the
doorkeeper's scales aud crowded
inside. The reading was satis
factory, if the news was not, and
there was no grumbling about
investment. No less than S300
and probably much more, was
realized from that idea. The
reader was a liberal sort of a
chap, and he rea 1 the other
news in the paper merely as a
courtesy to the assembly.

This practice grew as the na
tion r.ejred war, s 11 d after the
war began, and it is a frequent
occurence for a public reading
of important news to be given
in Dawson at so much per head
for admission.. And the cooped
up men pay for nothing more
cheerfully than for war news.
Their liberality in tin matter
is sometimes taken advantage
of, and stale news palmed off
for news, aud even the Dawson
City public is discriminating 111

this particular, and is strongly
disposed to resent the swindle.

BALANCE SHEET OF WAR.

Victory Has Been the Reward
of the Best Equipped.

London News.

With the fall of Santiago the
third month of the Spanish --

American war is brought to a
close. Victory has been the re-

ward of the best equipped bat-
talions, if not always the heaviest.
Both Americans and Spaniards
have shown that they can fight
with conspicuous courage. Mere
animal bravery, however, has
been hopelessly beaten when it
had to contend with courage
reinforced by a thorough know-
ledge of the weapons which
modern science has placed iu
the hands of governments. The
willingness of the Spanish sold
ler to die in the last ditch, and
of the Spanish sailor to go down
with his ship, has not prevented
Spain being beaten at every
point. Nor has it enabled her to
inflict any considerable damage
upon her enemy. This can be
proved by placing side by side
the losses suffered by the com
batants in the first three months
of the war:

spanis:i loss.
2 1 war shir s.
21 merchant vessels.
1 ,200 sailors killed.
1,300 sailors prisoners.
Santiago and neighborhood.
Fourth Army Corps (12,000

to 1 5 ,000 men.)
Ladroue Islands.

AMERICAN LOSS.

i merchant vessel.
Under 50 sailors killed and

Wounded,
300 soldiers killed.
1,500 soldiers wounded.
Such comparisons as these

must speedily convince even the
most sanguine of Spanish minis-
ters that further righting will
only result iu fresh disaster for
Spain, without inflicting serious
injury upon the United States.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Away,

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be n:ng-netic- .

full of life, nerve and vigor, take
tlif wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or $1. Cure guaran-

teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co-- , Chicago or New York.

i- - H 'ii

Forty Thou sand Men
To be Mustered

Out at Once.

The Third North Car- -
o. ma Amonrr

Them.

Washington, D. C, August 16
The work of mustering out
troops now begins The Pres-

ident issued an order to-da- y to
muster out 40,000 troops. It is
said that the Third North Car-

olina regiment ttII 1 be included
among the number.

THE PYTHIAN HOSPITAL.

A Noble Work Uadertaken by
Chattanooga Pythians

There is in friendship more
than a name, and that indefinable
something is being symbolized
iu Chattanooga in the work be
iug done by the order, Knights
of Pythias. It was in keeping
with the ' eternal fitness cf
things that the order should
have had it origin in the capital
of our country just at the close
of our civil war. It ranks are
composed of the best citizens of
the towns and cities throughout
the whole of the United States
and Canada, and no other civic
order has contributed so many
of its ranks to our volunteer sol-

diery. But the Pythian soldiers
have no immunity against ill
ness; therefore, the Knights in
Chattanooga, headed by Supreme
Representative, Dr. E. B. Wise
have opened a Pythian hospital
for ihe accommodation of such
of their brothers as may become
ill while iu camp at Chicamauga
Park.

While the military hospitals
are ably providing for the sick,
an auxiliary institution on the
infimary plan, as the Pythian
Hospital is intended to be, is of
great importance. Away from
the noise incident to camp life,
under the ministrations of train
ed nurses, sisters, whose Di ight
smile and gentle touch are the
sunshine and elixir of life, in
the midst of brothers on whose
friendship they can implicit)-redly- ,

"even until death," the
sick soldier is the recipient of
those little delicate attentions
that are so largely conducive to
recovery and which make the
whole world kin.

The site of the Pythian Hos-

pital was well chosen no better
to be found in the city. and the
medical staff is composed of pro
minent physicians, all of them
Knights. The management has
petitioned the lodges in the
State for financial aid, and would
be pleased to receive assistance
from members of the order
throughout the Supreme Do1
main, as the amount of good

will depend largely
upon the voluntary offerings
made by brother Knights with
which to carry on the work.

The improvements of a per,
manent character that are being
made at Camp Thomas would
seem to indicate that, at least, a
large portion of the volunteer
soldiery now here are likely to
be quartered at Chickamauga
many months, and so long as
the soldiers remain, the Pythian,
Hospital will be a necessity.

The first patient admitted to
the hospital was from far away
Maine; others have been, and
are being cared f. rfrom Dakota,
Illinois, Ohio, Iowa, Masschu-sett- s

and Montana. Chatta-
nooga Times, 1 ith.

To Curo Coiiatspatlon Forever.
Ti!;c Cuscarets Candy Cathn.rti& 10c or 25c.

f .:. C C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

To be Promoted.
Captain Phillip will be des

tached from the command of
the battleship Texas in a few
days and Captain Sigsbee will
succeed him in command, Cap
tain Goodrich has been detached
froiri the command of the St.
Louis ana ordered to the corn"
mand of the Newark. Captain
Philip will become commodore
on September 3rd by the retire
ment of Admiral Sicard.

Are "5' 011 Witt!
Weakness manifests itself in the loss of

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery ; the tissues are vrastinir the door is
being opened for disease. A bottle ofBrowns'
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore your
strength, soothe your neryes, make your
blood rich and red. Do you more good
than an expensi ve special course ofmedicine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Old Glory Raised Over the City
by Lieutenant Brumby.

Washington, August 17. The
following was received by the
NTavy Department this morning:

Manila, August 13 Manila
surrendered to day to the land
d'.Ki n;iv.ii lorces alter a com!
bund attick. A division of
the squadron shelled tlu forts
and intrenchmeats at .Malate
on the south side of the citv.

1 t .1dt ivn uacic me cnemv, our
army adv iucingou that side at
the jtame time. The city sur
rendered about 5 o'clock this
afternoon, the American flag
being hoisted by Lieutenant
Brum by. About seven thous
and prisoners of war were taken.
The squadron had no casualties.
On the 7th General Merrit and
I formally demanded tho sur-th- e

render ot the city, which
Spanish General refused.

Signed DEWEY
Manila, August ix, via Hone

Kong, August 17. The city of
Manila surrendered today. Four
American ships bombarded Ma-
late for hours, aud fired huu
areas 01 snots, wiien our llag
was raied over the Philipines.
The Spanish surrendered seven
thousand men and twelve thous
aud stands of arms, together
with an immense amount of
ammunition. The Spaniards
were allowed the honors of war,

Madrid, August 17. It is of,
ficially stated that General Au-gus'i-

ne

obeyed the orders of the
Government in devolving the
command of the militia upon
General Jaudenes. Tne latter
will be tried by court-marti- al

for surrendering without mik
ing a greater resiscance.

Trouble at Manila
Hong Kong, August 17.

It is rumored that the United
States troops at Manila have had
trouble with the rebel forces
under Aguinaldo. According to
one account the insurgents.upon
whom various restrictions had
been placed by General Mers
ritt, mutiued at not being per-
mitted to have a share in the
surrender of the city. It is re
ported that they attacked :he
Americans in their trehches.

CaptainsGeueral Blanco, ot

Cuba, has resigned, because he a

does not want to have charge of
carrying out the terms of the
peace protocol.

The condition of the Spanish
troops who are left at Santiago
is described as terrible. Desease
is so rampant that they are dy
ing by dozens.

Although the war with Spain
lasted only 114 days, it is esti
mated that it has cost the gov,
eminent so far $150,000,000,0!
which $ 98,000,000 has been ac
tually paid out from the treas-
ury. The total charged to the
War Department L 65,000,000;
total charged to Navy Depart
ment $32,700,090. The appro
priation made by Congress on
account of the war aggregated
about $360,000,000 and covers
the time to January 1st, 1899.

I Tested and Trie

For 25 Years

Would you feci perfectly-saf- e

to put all your money
in a new bank? One you
have just heard of?

But how about an old
bank? One that has done
business for over a quarter
of a century ? One that has
always kept its promises?
One that never failed ; never
misled you in any way ?

You could trust such a bank,
couldn't you?

SCOTT'S
EMULSBQN

& of COD-LIVE- B OIL WITH
is iiint

K like such a bank. It has never jj
disappointed you, never will. &
It has never aeceiveu yuu,
never will.

J Look out that someone jt
does not try to make you

JC Invest your health in a new
tonic, some new uiovlullio

tf you know nothing of.

If 50c and $1.00; all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Send for 54-Pai- fe OnJuPATENTS vita 7 5 Mechanics'
Movements and list a

COO Inventions Wanted. Sent FREE.
F. DIETERICH CO.,

r.OZ F Street. Sf. W Washington, J- - C.

Protocol Has Been
Signed.

All Military and Na-
val Commanders
Ordered to Stop

Fighting.
Special from Washington,

under date of August 12 says:
An official statement for press
publication setting out the pro
visions 01 the peaee protocol
was read cl II d approved at the
Cabinet session tosday. It wai
prepared by Secretary Day, the
purpose being to make it pubs
lie immediately after the requi-
red signatures had been affixed
to the protocol. It does not
give the text of the document,
but details its main and provis-
ions, which are as follows:

1. Tli at Spain will relin-
quish all claim of sovereignty
over and title to Cuba.

2. That Porto Rico and
other Spanish Islands in the
Ladaoues to be selected by the
United States shall be ceded to
the latter.

3. That the United States
will occupy and hold the city,
oay ana harbor ot iianiiia, pen
ding the conclusion of a treaty
of peace which shall determine
the control, disposition aud gov
eminent of the Philipines.

4 That Cuba, Porto Rico
and other Spanish islands in
the West Indies shall be im-

mediately evacuated and that
commissioners to be appointed
within thirty days from the
signing of the protocol, meet at
Havana and San Juan, respec-
tively to arrange and execute
the details of the evacuition.

5. That the United States
aud Spain will each appoint
not more than five commission
ers to negotiate aud conclude a
treaty of peace. The commis-
sioners re to meet in Paris not
later than the first of October.

6 On the signing of the
protocol, hostilities will be sua- - j

penned and notice to that enect
will be given as soon as possi
ble by each government to the
commanders of its military and
naval forces.

As soon as the peace protocol
was signed the President sent
for Secretary Alger and Long
and General Corb'u and by his
direction orders to cease hostili
ties forthwith were sent to Gen-

eral Miles, General Merritt and
General Shafter, to Admiral
Dewey, aud Admiral Sampson
and military commanders gen-
erally.

FRANCE INTENT IN SPATN'S
DEBT.

It is understood that ihe part
of Spain's debt which is held in
France amounts to several mil
ion of dollars. France knows
that Spain cannot pay it at
least, she has reasons for think-
ing she cannot. Spain's fiuau
ces are iu a deplorable con-

dition. It is stated that her na-

tional debt amount? to about
$2,000,000, the an nu .1 interest
charge on which is aid to be
pretty nearly equal the whole
income of the government in
prosperous years. It n appar-
ent, therefore, that Spain can
not pay the interest on her debt

that she is, in fact, bankrupt.
That being the case, it is prob-
ably that all the influence
France can bring to bear upon
the commission which will draw
up the treaty of ptace, will be ex-

erted to get the part of Spain'.,
debt owned in France either
paid or guaranteed by the Uni
ted States.

Oir commissioners will never
agree, however, that our govern-- 1

ment shall assume or guarantee
any part of Spain's debt, or per
mit it to become a charge
against Cuba. If a clause should;
by any means get into the treaty
making either the United States
or Cuba responsible for debt, the
Senate would strike it out. The
war has cost the country all that
the people intend it shall cost,
unless it should become neces
sary to give Spaiu other exhibit
tiou of their strength and valor.
In fact, it is doubtful if our gov
ernment will consent that Cuba
shall be held responsible for the
bonds Trhich have been issued
by Spain to subjugate Cuba. It
certainly will not unless a ma
jority of the Cuban people exs
press a willingness to pay thesa
bonds. But as far as the Spans
ish bonds held by the French
people are concerned, Spain
must pay fer them if she can.
If she casnot, th French peopli
will never set again their hard- -

In

Tct'j Hood's Sarsaparilla and 13

Better than for IO Years.
"I hadas':iii (liaise v.iiieh was very

Lrouh! .r.oiri. I took a great deal of
rlro''.' na tbeino which did not do mo

i;y go-i'- i and I was at lastobliged to give
u;. 1 v, j in a sort of stupor some of the
tirno. Scrofula sores broke out and I
eoula get nothing to do me any good.
Mv rii:ai,'hter told rr. of a woman who
:v : icau as i wa enu wno xouna re-- i

i;. f bi food's Ha: :iauarilla. I concluded
t j irv this medicine. At that time I was

m n condition with sores on mv '

i: ii a::d body. The first few dcacs of
J'-olP- i ;parilla seemed to give me
n l i , '.u l iu a short time the sorea te-g- (n

t. lap.l. My aipetite improved and I
felt li'ica new man. lam viow in better
hci!1,!; tiian for In years." S. M. GRIER,
V, id:, Iioro, Fairticld Co., Little River,
South Caroiii;u. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tl:c iip-v- t mi f.'ict the One True I51ood Purifier.
Sol'I ly ilriiprssts. $1 ; six for 5.

Ulil- - curo aI1 Liver II,S aad
ilCCU 5 i ISii Sick Headache. 25o.

J 1 I 5 v l-- . t O lit J)

228

Schedule 1:1 effect Feb'y 21, '98.
.Southern Ti R A'ail and;;. s trams. Southbound, d ilv (ex

. ij--
.;.si:i-l:iys,- ) leave Elizabeth City a'

1 : ; ,1 1:1., X rthbonnd. daily, (exeepf
Mn:l:iy-- - l izabeth City at 2:45
p. 1:!. Tr.ti:i Nos. "5 and 4 leave Kli'.n
! ,!'! Ci'.y ou !i!io-.iu- 6 p. 111., North

i:.r. ! a. .!. Tl'.c trains arrive at
':",) i'"t ii 0111 X' r Ibl k & Western de

pot, o.-i:;- c :iucct at Norfolk with
all Kail an 1 Steamer lines, and at
Ivlenton with Steamer for Roanoke,
Ca-viii- Chowan and Scuppernong
::w!s; Transfer atcamcrs to Jackey s

' v. ihenee by Norfolk & Southern
U. II. to Roper, Pantego, and Bell
!:avt ;i. cunectini with steamer Vir-
ginia bare or Jakleyville, Aurora
7 t- .:i and all intermediate laud,

in-'.s- .

nasteni Carolina Dispatch
AND

01 ES--

'1 !;e Neuse leaves Elizabeth
Lt'.v i'av-.bi- y, T hnrsday aud Saturday
;;i ' p. in., for Newborn connecting
with t'e V V N C. II R.forGoldboro

.. j, eliead City, and with
i'.v . N i. R. for Jacksonville
Wilmington, N. C , etc. Returning
;eu vo Newborn M nday, Vedi.esda
and K: '.lay. Stops at Uoanoke !.

( c awoke and Oriental in both
1! : '.: !;.--

Ti.:;,-- i .'ale at ISlizabeth Cit;
Station to all landings. Newberii''-Kinstoa- ,

toblsboro, Morehead Cit
an ! Wilinititou, X. C.

Daily rail service between Elii
i.eth Ciiv aad New York, Philadelplih

a?ul Norfolk.
'1'a:"o'lh cars ;ftd as w rates and

quiche:-tim- than by a 1 other route.
' tire, t all .v.j.Is to shipped vi?

Ha stent Carolina Dispa a.--, follows
Norfolk bj' Norl it Southern

Kail road; Haiti more by W. & B. II.
K., President Street Stat n; Philadel-
phia. Philadelphia R. 11., Dock Street
station; New York, by Pennsylvania
K. K'., Pier 27 North River, aad Old
!o:!:iaiou Line.

further information apply to M.
Ii. Shic.-,- ' den, Aeut, Elizabeth City, 01

' ilje tk'i-cia- (Jffiee of the Norfolk &
'uiaeiu R. Ii. Company, Norfolk, Ya

.M K K IN(, General Manager.
ii. c. urnciiNS. g. v. r. A- -t

PETTIT'S
North Carolina Lines

C. L. PETTIT, Manager.
Steamer NEWTON will leave No.-b'l- k

fir Elizabeth City, Creswell aud
"vay bindings on Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays at 4 p. la., Elizabeth City foi
Cuswell on Thursdays and Monday?
at y:.y. a. m. Retumiiijf, will leave
Civ-swel- for Norfolk on Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 a. m., aud Iiliza'eth City
same day at 2:.-,- p. m., arriving if
Norfolk next (lay.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Nor-fol-

for Elizabeth City, Hertford an J
v.av landings, on Tuesdays and Kri
da s at 4 p. tn., Elizabeth City fo.
Hertford Ye. lues. lays and Saturdays a'
y:;,o a. r.i Returning, will leave Ilert-fvr-

fir Norfolk Mondays, and Thais
uays at 7 a. 1.1. and Elizabeth City same
day at 2:30 p. m., arrivinr in Norfolk
next day .

V. W. MORRISETT, AgKnT.
Elizabeth Citv, N. V.

FOR THE CHILDREN!
Until further notice I will on

each SATURDAY

MAKE ONE DOZEN

DIAMONDS
-- PHOTOG-RAPHS,

For 50c.
-- OR ONE DOZEN

MA NIELLO CARDS,
FOR S1.00

OF ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

The Mew Photographer,
ELLZ. CITY, N. C.

WAxVTEI,
Tmiipoi Cooper

Write or call to see H. T.
Greenleaf, P. O. Box 25, Eliza
beth City, N. C.

Banker Declares
Army Made of In

teligent Men.

"I wish 1 could meet some of
the people who say the United
States Army is made up of the
'riffrafl' of the country," said the
banker, holding up a small bun-di- e

of drafts with which ioine
of the Chicago soldiers had been
paid and which they had en
dorsed and sent home to people
dependent upon them, says the
Chicago Times-Heral- d "I should
just like to show them how bad-

ly mistaken they are. Now,
here I have a bundle of drafts on
the New York SubTreasury
137 of them iu all. Kvery one
of them was made out by the
Government to py some soldier
who is down at the front, aud
every one of them is endorsed
by the man in whose favor it is
written. Take a look at those
signatures. You will find that
every one of them shows not
only intelligence but education
ou the part ol the man who
wrote it. Tramps and 'riffraff
don't w rite that way. Only men
of intelligence can do it, audi
would wager a small amount
that you can't circulate a peti-
tion among the business men ot
Chicago and get 137 signatures
that average up a well as the
signatures of these 137 soldiers

"No, Sir," the banker contin-
ued emphatically, "it is not the
scum of the country that is fight-
ing this war, any more than it
was the scum of the country
that lought for the Union in
the civil war. Why did our
men fight so well at El Cauey
and Santiago and the other bat
ties in Cuba ? Was it because
they were a lot of roughs who
were down there for the love of

fight ? Not a bit of it. It
was their principles and their
pride that made them brave,
and pride dosn't come to the
'riffraff.' I tell you there is not
one man in fifty in our armiel
in Cuba who isn't down there to
make a name for himself, and
the people who dared to think
they are a lot ot young animals
who went to war because they
had nothing else to do simply
don't know anything about it.
Not only these drafts, but tht
fighting that has been done
shows that our soldiers are men
of intelligence.''

WHAT ELLA WHEELER
THIUKS.

Mrs. Wilcox Gives Her Views
on The Girl Who

Kissed Hobson.
Ella Wheeler writes:
"The young woman who k:s

sed Mr. Hobon laluted heroism.
She would have done the saute
had the hero been a heroine.
She forgot sex in sentiment. It
is doubtful if Mr. Hobson was
equally forgetful. Hobson, no
doubt, forgot that he was a hero,
and remembered he was a man.
At that moment it is to be ques
tioned if he rememdered the
Maine. He will surely remem-
ber the girl.

"To some women, a kiss is
the highest expression of regard.
It is the royal seal of queen
woman's approval, whether it
falls on a kitten or conqueror.
While the woman who asktd
the privelege of kissing Mr.
Hobson is 10 be congratulated
for her achievement, the wo
man whom Mr. Hobson will
ask the prirelege of kissing will
be an object of greater Interest.
That will be quite another story
aud quite another kiss."

A Little Boy'H Trouble.
"My little boy has been troubled

every spring for the past four or five
years by an eruption coveriug his body
ana am us. it was so oau ne couiu not
get on his shoes and stockings. Last
spring I heard of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and by taking this medicine he was
entirely cured-- " Mrs. Nkttte Ryan,
Winchest;r, Va

Hood's Tihis are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, billious-nes- s.

25c.

Fifty Year. Ago.
President Polk tn the White Ilouae chslr,
While in Lowell was Doctor Aver ;

Both were busy for human wesl
One to govern and one to heal.

AnM, as a president's power of will
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill- ,

Mr. Polk took Ayer's Tills I trow
For his liver, 50 years ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pitt
were designed to aupply a
model purgative to people who
had bo long injured themselves
with srriping medicinos. Being
carefully prepared and their in-
gredients adjusted to tho exact
necessities of tho bowels and
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has boon maintained is
well marked in the modal
awarded these pills at thoWorld's Pair 1003.

50 Years of Cures.

SCHOONERS
ARE BKING

CAPTURED
AND MUST UK

--CALL A-T-

BERGERON'S

Job For Everybody To
UNLOAD - SCHOONERS.

Sleady Employment for all
during the Summer

Don't wait until your Wheel
gives out before you have it re-
paired.

Hrind it to

P. DeLON,
An Experienced Bicvcle

Repairer.
and have it put in perfect order.
Work executed promptly and
prices at living rates. -

My shop is thoroughly equip
ped with all modern improve
ments, and what can't be repair-
ed in DeLou's shot) can't be
fixed this side of the factory.

A lull stock of Bicycle Sup
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 40, Matthews St.,
EUZAETH CITY, N. C.

House
KITTY IjaWK, U. C.

W. J. TATE, Prop
A NEW BUILDING. COMPLETED SEP

TEMBER 1, 1897.

Open Tlu Yciir Itoiuid.
Beautifully located ut the Head of

Kitty Hawk l ay half mile from Atlau-ti- c

Ocean. A Veritable Paradise for
the Summer Visitor. Here the Sum-
mer Visitor cau Bathe, Sail. Row, 1'ish,
Kiue mrouyii Mrm 1'ine 1 ori-st- s or
Shoot Shore Birds to his heart's eon-ten- t.

Climate as pure aud healthy aa
the South affords. Mean Temperature
for past Decade ; Summer. 74 Decrees ;
Winter, 43 Degrees. Telegraph Office
and Telegraphic connections to nil
points. Post Office iu building and
Daily Mails. 35 miles from Elizabeth
City; 12 miles from Historic Roanoke
Island

Reached from Elizabeth Citv by
Stmr. Ray every Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday. Table sunnlicd with
the best. Kates reasonable.

Notice !

Uy virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court made in the cause of W.M. Bax-
ter et al. vs. II. C. Pinnix. I shall on
Sept. 10th i8y8, at 12 m. offer for sale
at the Court House door in Elizabeth
City, the following lands known as the
Iiaxter Swamp, bounded by Pasquo-
tank River, Lamb's Ferry Road, the
lands of M. I,. Davis and others con-
taining 500 acres more or less. Said
land is sold for division among the
heirs at law.

Terms one half cash balance in 12
months. Title retained 'till purchase
money all paid.

G. W. WARD, Com.
Aug. 9, 1898.
Ag. 12 4tl.

bride, all Dr. Jirodfuhrer can do
being to supply the license, the
ceremony and witnesses. It only-take-s

a minute and $2 and you
aud the girl are man and wife

Hust as tightly though the
Archbishop of Cantetlmry had
performed the ceremony.

Some time ago Rev. Mr. Brod-fnhre- r

disco ered by reading
the newspapers that a great
many young couppes went on
the whaleback every day and
were there married, coujoles who
'vished to avoid the notoriety
and expense ol a wedding in
Chicago. In Wisconsin, as is
well known, no marriage license
is required, and all that is neces
sary is a bride, a groom and a
minister, and there is your wed
ding. Rev. Mr. Brodluhrer, be
ing a hard working Chicago
mini.-tc- , di.i not see the con
siateucy of having all the reven
ties accuiiu' from these weddings
of Chicago people going to
Milwaukee p.isons. How to
stop this sinful waste was the
question, and at last he solved
it. Ride on the whaleback and
many the couples en route!

This was no trouble at all.
The management of the big
steamer was agreeable to the
the plan of carrying a minister
on every trip, and Rev. Mr.
I'rodfuhrer was regularly in
stalled as one of the daily pa.-s-enge- rs.

On every trip he takes
up his station where he can
watch the crowd coming aboard,
and ii he sees a couple looking
at all as if it might turn out to
be a match he walks down aud
hands out his caul, saying he
will be around later. Ii there is
a wedding iu sight that is
enough. Just as soon as the
three-mil- e limit is passed and
the steamer is under Wis con.si si

jurisdiction Rev. Dr. IJrodfuhrer
comes to the front, the couples
are lined up in the cabin aud
the weddings are pulled off with
ease and dispatch. Sometimes
there are none. Sometimes there
are three or four. All is fish to
Rev. Ikodfuhrers' net, and he
wishes the excursion season
would last all the year.

New Perils For Soldiers.

Wounded Heroes Besieged by
Pretty Brooklyn GirU.

New York, Aug. a. Alter vie- -

i-- ! .. 1 4 ... Z !.,-. 1,i.-rlif- a

of San Juan aud coming out of
the fierce struggle with honora-

ble wounds, the soldiers who are
convalescing in the hospitals of
South Brooklyn find themselves
the prisoners ot a regiment of
heroworshiping girls.

Not one of them can s.t foot

outside St. Peter's or the Long
Island College Hospital without
being surrounded by at least J

half a dozen feminine arms aud j

compelled to surrender. i

Not that the soldiers mind it
in the least, they surrender
without even a show of resis-

tance, but the hospital authori-

ties are completely disgusted to-

day and ray that the hero wor-

shiping girls are keeping the
men out long after hours when
they ought to be in bed testing.

Partly through hero-worsh- ip

and partly through baneful ex-

ample set by the young woman
who kissed Hobson, the girls
cluster about the hospital gates
as thick as butterflies in June,
and every wounded soldier who
corncs out has to clear a way tor
him self.

X Cure .'i:t.s ii t ! : f

T:iho " isiiircts C;tmlv Citlnrtic.
I C C. l.ii to cure. Urui-st- : n f

An Event of Mcmeut.

(Chicagc Record.)

"What is that dreadful crowd?'
"I don't know. Either Hob-so- n

is in town or shirt waists
are marked down to 19 cents.

Beara the t Ip.3 Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Signature
of earned dollars.


